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ANT A FE NEW ME
SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1901.

VOL. 38
THE LATEST NEWS

TWENTY MINERS

FROM HAWAII

ENTOMBED
Explosions of Gas Cause Death and
Destruction in a Pennsylvania
Coal Mine.

BRAYE

A Tragedy on tha Sea, the Mate of a Ves
sel Being Murdered by a Obinaman
Who Then Killed Himself.
REMOVAL

RESCUERS ARE LOST

The Mouth of the Shaft Surronnded by a
Weeping, Frenzied Multitude All
Men
Wight The Names of the
Who Are Missing

OF

A

JDDGE. ASKED

Honolulu. June 5. The details of a
most shocking tragedy at sea were
brought last Sunday by the American
schooner J. A. Campbell, Captain A. E.
Smith, from Port Blakeley, with lum
ber. The mate of the vessel, Adam
Huber, was murdered by the Chinese
cook, who, after terrorizing the whole
crew by holding possession of the gal
ley .for nearly 24 hours, during which
it "W! i feared he would set fire to the
ves'ji, was subjected to the steaming
process to bring him out, but shot
himself rather than come forth and be
captured, and when the crew finally
entered the galley they found the Chi
naman's body literally cooked by
steam. The members of the crew state
they do not know the cause of the
quarrel that ended with the double
tragedy.
JUDGE HUMPHREYS HAS ENEMIES.
The Hawaiian bar association by a
vote" of 37 to 7 adopted
a resolution
asking for the removal of First Circuit
Judge Humphrey. The resolution states
that the judge has been conducting a
partisan newspaper, that he continued
to be a political leader, that his conduct towards the members of the bar
has been such as to destroy their con
fidence in his administration of justice.
BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.
The grand jury, investigating
the
charges of bribery against the legislature, submitted a partial report to
Judge Humphreys, but it is not made
public.
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
The battleship Oregon arrived on the
39th on the way from the Orient. As
she was dropping anchor off the port
an accident decurred, resulting in the
serious wounding of Chief Boatswain
J. E. Murphy, one of the men who
helped Lieutenant Hobson sink the
Merrimac at the entrance of Santiago
harbor. Murphy, who was
superintending the dropping of the anchor
chain, was struck by the chain as the
end came back. His leg was broken
and he was dashed against some machinery, receiving a dangerous gash on
his head.
'
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The Woodmen of America in Their
Biennial Report Make a Remarkably Good Showing.

SHRINERS AT KANSAS

$22,000,000 Paid Out by th
Woodmen for Death Benefits-- A
Low
Cost for Life Insurance
630.000 Members,

Fully

The 12th biennial
of
convention
the
Woodmen of America, met today in the
an immense
audience
Auditorium,
'
hall.
crowding the great convention
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota; Gov
ernor Herried of South Dakota; Lieut.
Governor Northcott of Illinois; Mayor
Smith of St. Paul; and Mayor Ames of
Minneapolis, participated in the open
ing greetings. The reports of the
Woodmen's head officers show a not
gain of 211,370 new members since ihe
last meeting two yeax's ago.
Purtri,
two years 3,362 new local lodges were
organized. Consul Northcott said
'This rapid growth never hn.i bwn
equalled by any fraternal .society or life
insurance in the world's history. We
'.oral
have 630,000 members, and 0,700
lodges. We are maintaining insurance
on the lives of members today in
the
aggregate sum of $1,025,000,000 and we
have more policy holders than th' lar
gest regular life insurance company of
the United States." The report of lla
jor C. W. Hawes, grand secretaryshows that up to June 1, the
society
paid a total of 11,340 death claims, the
aggregate disbursement being $22,000,- 000; The average annual cost to mem
bers for Insurance has been $1.95 per
thousand.
THE SHRINERS.
Kansas City, June 11. Beautiful
weather favored the Shriners for the
second day of the 27th annual meeting.
this
ceremonies began
The official
morning when the Nobles were accord
ed a military escort from their headquarters to the Standard theater where
the business of the order is to be
transacted. At 1 o'clock, the visitors
went about the city in carriage and
trolley parties. Tonight.will occur the
grand parade.
St,. Paul,

June

11.

camgr national

TROUBLE IN COREA,

The Cruiser Hew Orleans Sent to Look
After American Interests.
New York, June 11. Owing to the
fear of fresh trouble in Corea for the
from
Americans, a Herald
special
Washington says the cruiser New Orleans has been sent to look after the
interests of citizens of the United
States in the hermit kingdom. Horace
N. Allen, minister resident at
Seoul,
cabled the state department stating
that American interests would be endangered if Levy Brown, the financial
expert of Corea customs, was removed
and protested against his removal.
Brown is still in office.
-

A

CASHIER'S

SAD END.

His Bank is Closed This Morning Owing to
the Tragedy-Dexter- ,
Kas., June 11. Cashier Wat- kins of the bank here, shot and killed
himself last night and the bank is closed this morning awaiting the action of
Bank Commissioner Albaugh.
The Pope is in Good Health.
Rome, June 11. The pope Is in excep
tionally sood health'. Reports to the
contrarv, published in the United States,
are erroneous.
OIL IN EDDY COONTY.

At Least, Three Wells for Oil Will

Go

Down Soon.

Hon. U. S. Bateman of Carlsbad, who
is In the city, is interested in two oil
companies which are about ready to
begin boring for oil in the foothills five
miles west of Carlsbad. Mr. Bateman
says that the indications for oil in the
Pecos valley below Carlsbad extending
into Texas, are very favorable. Last
for
year, D. D. Clark in prospecting
building stone while making an excavation discovered unmistakable signs of
oil. He sent specimens to California
for analysis and for six weets before
anyone in Carlsbad was aware of it, a
California oil expert was at work west
of the town and located about 450 acres
of land. As soon as this began to be
known, the land round about was located by Carlsbad and several Omaha
people. The California investors are
about to dig water wells preparatory
to boring for oil. About sixty Carlsbad
people have pooled their interests and
formed the Carlsbad Syndicate Oil Co.,
$2,500
which by this time has sold
worth of stock, the money to be expended in boring for oil. The Omaha Investors together with several Carlsbad
people have organized the Pecos Valley
Standard Oil Co., which has sold $2,500
worth of shares and is about to sell a
block of 40,000 shares for $10,000 and will
then also commence to bore for oil.
There is no doubt therefore that within
a short time several wells will go down
and as the indications are so favorable,
there seems to be no doubt that oil of
commercial value will be struck.

Taos School Election.
At the school election held In Taos
precinct, the Republicans fa fled to be
votes,
represented by a ticket. Forty-tw- o
were cast for the Democratic ticket,
thus unanimously electing P. M. Dolan
for three years; Ino. Valdez for two
years, and Ambroslo Valdez for one year.
Buffalo and return
ly, Santa Pe Route,

$54.10

on sale

dal-

NO THIRD TERM

FOR M'KINLEY

Flow Manufacturers from All Parts of the
With Clear Out Words and Lofty
Country Have Formed a Strong Community of Interests.
Sentiments He Sets Forth
IT

CITY

TRUST
IS ORGANIZED

CONVENTIONS

FOR

11. Time
West Newton, Pa., June
mine
only adds horror to the disastrous e
explosion which occurred late last
ni
in No. 2 mine of the Pittsburg
Three
Coal company at Port Royal.
men were rescued, and 17 others are
inFimnwi in the hurnlnsr mine. Late
last night the mine was reported at the
on
.,moco r,f the mnranv here to be
Are. and Division 'Vuperinteudent Wm
McCune and W. P. Allison started for
the scene. , They entered with Fire Boss
Keck, who carried an open lamp. 1 hree
fnilnwerl at intervals of a
.
few minutes, the Jarge fan being Inadequate to counteract the rush of fire
riom'n. Mnnv miners escaped, hut the
latest rep'orts state that McCune and
Allison with 15 miners are beyond the
reach of rescue. They are over a mile
from the bottom of the pit. Since the
party,
efforts of the third rescuing
which, like the previous attempts, was
to
made
disastrous, no effort has been
reach the men and no further attempt
will be made until Mine Inspector Callahan arrives from Connellsville.
Weeping wives and children of the missing men are gathered about the mine
shaft, awaiting almost hopelessly for
news from their loved ones and frantically appealing for rescue.
A LOWER ESTIMATE.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 11. A telegram
was received at the headquarters of
the Pittsburg Coal company, owners
of the Port Royal mine, stating that 14
to 16 men are entombed in the burning mine. Among the number are Wm.
McCune, superintendent, and F. S. Alforce
lison, foreman, Another relief
was sent into the mine at 9 o'clock this
morning.
THE MISSING.
Port Royal, Pa., June 11. By an explosion of gas in shaft No. 2 of the
Pittsburg Coal & Coke company's mine,
about 6 o'clock last night, 12 men are
SWEPT BY A TORNADO.
known to be missing, and are supposed
to be dead. They are Frank Davenport,
Antonio Stickle, John E. Peebles, JereMany Thousand Dollars Worth of Damage
miah Dailey, Wm. McCune, superinin a Minnesota Town,
tendent of the six mines of the Pittsburg Coal company between West
Adrian, Minn., .Tune 11. About 1
Newton and Eureka; Wm., Allison sup- o'clock this morning a tornado struck
erintendent of several mines below this town and swept clear a strip half a
AVest Newton; Dennis Wardley,
pit mile wide, a number of houses being
boss; Michael Roy, pit boss; J. Keck, badly damaged. No fatalities are re
pit boss; Peter McCanto, Bernard Ball, ported. The damage will aggregate
an unknown man. The injured are: A. in a n v thousand dollars.
A CYCLONE IN IOWA.
Smith, both eyes destroyed and fatally
burned; Fritz Krueter, both eyes desLarchwood, la., June 11. A cyclone
troyed, fatally burned; J. Beverldge, did considerable damage
early this
machinist, both arms broken,
fatally morning six miles southwest of here.
burned. Smoke rose from tha mouth Edward Ugland's house was wrecked,
of the shaft in volumes
during the and he and his children were carried
old boy
of she some distance east. A
night. The entire population
town remained all night at the mine was killed, and several
people were
pwaiting news from those thought to badly injured. Many buildings and
be either buried under tons of slate of much farm property were destroyed.
slowly awaiting either death from the
. More Boers Surrender.
flames or relief from the outnid, with
Juno 11. Lord Kitchener
London,
a small chance favoring the former. In
an attempt to rescue the men known to reports under date of Pretoria, Juno 11,
be in the mine other lives were placed as follows: "Commandant Van Rcns-bur- g
and commando surrendered at
In jeopardy and may be lost.
From
what could be ascertained last night Pietersburg. A hundred men came In
are following."
others
and
about 6 o'clock there was a low, rumfollowed
bling sound,
The Rough Riders Reunion.
by a roar like a
cyclone, then three sharp and shbrt rePhoenix, Ariz., June 11. Major J. H.
ports.
of the rough
While awaiting the arrival of ap- McClintock, president
riders' association, issued an order topliances necessary to enter the burning
the annual reunion of
mine, a temporary rescue party enter- day for holding
riders at Colorado Springs on
ed the shaft and started toward the the rough
August 1 to August 3.
spot where It was thought some entombed men may be found. About 7
Assistant U. S. Treasurer.
o'clock, Wm. McCune, the general supWashington, June 11. The president
erintendent of this district;
Dennis today signed the commission of Gideon
Worley, pitt boss of the mine; Michael C. D. Bantz to be assistant United States
Roy, foreman, and several other bosses .treasurer.
with about 20 men, went down shaft
The Wool Market.
No. 1 which is just opposite on the BalSt. Louis, June 11. Wool is quiet and
timore and Ohio side of the river.
About three hours after the rescue unchanged; territory and western
13
15; fine, 10
13); coarse,
party had been In the mine, two more 10 (3 13.
explosions were heard. The explosion
occurred at the time when the shifts
MARKET REPORT.
,
wre changing from day to night turn
and it is impossible to tell how many
MONEY AND METAL.
were In the mine at the time, but cerNow York, June 10
Money on call
tainly no less than 30 are' entombed.
nominally at 3 per cent. Prime mercanA FOURTH EXPLOSION.
3
tile paper,
4.. Silver, 59.
West Newton, Pa., June 11. Another
GRAIN.
explosion occurred at the Port Royal
Chicago, June 11. Wheat, June,
mine of the Pittsburg Coal & Coke com71 H. Corn, June, 41; July,
pany shortly before noon and several July,
Oats,
June, 27; July, 37.
rescuers were dangerously
injured.
PQEK, LAKD, RIBS.
Fire Inspector Callahan and Fire Boss
Pork, June, $14.77.; 'July, 814.77M-Lard- ,
McFee were most dangerously hurt and
June, $8.55; July, $8.55. Ribs.
may die. All hope of getting any of
$8.05.
the 17 entombed men out alive has been June, $8.05; July,
STOCK.
abandoned.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 11. Cattle, reGaining Strength.
ceipts, 8,000: beef steers strong, others
Washington, Juno 11. Mrs. McKin steady.
Native steers $5.00
$5.85; Texas
ley's physicians held a brief consultatlon-$5.40; Texas grassers,
$4.50
this forenoon after which the following steers,
83.75
Texas
cows,
(3 $4.35;
$5.85;
statement was issued: "Mrs. McKin-ley'- s $5.00
native cows and heifers, $3.35
$5.35;
physicians report she continues to stockers and feeders, $3.50
$4.80;
Is
and
improve
slowly gaining strength." bulls, $3.35
$4 85; calves, $3.50
$0.50.'
An Adjourned Meeting.
Sheep, receipts, 5,000; steady, MutNew YorkJune 11. An adjourned
$4.85; lambs $4.50
tons, $3.75:
$5.35;
special meeting of the Amalgamated grass Texans, $3.50''
$4 00; spring
to
was
which
have
$4.75
$5.50.
lambs,
Copper company,
been held at Jersey City today, has been
Chicago, June 11. Cattle, receipts,
further adjourned until Saturday next. 3,600; generally steady.
Good to prime steers, $5.60
$0.25;
$5.50; stockers
poor to medium, $4.50
Get What You Ask For!
and feeders, $3.00
$4.80; cows, $2.70
When you ask for Cascarets Candy $5.00; heifers, $3.75
$5.15; canners,
Cathartic be sure you get them. $2.00
$3.65; bulls, $2.90
$4.65;
Texas
fed steers,
$4.00
$5.75;
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C. calves,
Texas
$5.60;
$2.75
$4.35
$3.85.
bulls,
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
Sheep, 12,000; market steady. Good to
a
cheat
and
a
fraud.
Beware
always
choice weathers, $3.90
$4.10; fair to
AH druggists, ioc.
choice mixed, $3.65
$3.05; . western
$4 10; yearlings, $3.95
$3 90
Cincinnati 'and return, $47.10, July 4, sheep, native lambs, $4.00
$5.10; west$4.35;
B, 6, Santa Fe Route.
$5.10.
ern lambs, $4.60
L
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A

$75,000,000

His Convictions.

COMBINATION

Chicago, June 11. Among tha firms
in the plow combine which was practi
cally completed at a meeting of manufacturers last night, are said to be the
following: B. F. Avery & Sons, Louis-vilDavid Bradley Co., Chicago; Deer- ing & Co., Mollne, Ills.: Deer & Mansur
Co., Moline; Mollne Plow Co.; Union
Malleable Iron Co., Moline, Ills.; Buch- er & Gibbs Plow Co, Canton,' Ohio;
DavenBetterdorf Metal Wheel Co.,
port, la.; Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Co., Madison, Wis.; Grand De
tour Plow Co., Dixon, Ills.; Kingman
Plow Co., Peoria, Ills.; Morrison Manu
facturing Co., Fort Madison, la.; Pekln
Plow Co., Peru, Ills.; Plow & Wheel
ManuCo., Springfield, Ills.; Sattley
facturing Co., Springfield, Ills.; Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
South Bend Chilled Plow Co., South
Bend, Ind. The capitalization probably
will be about $75,000,000.
e;

;

Commander Tilley Coming Home
San Francisco, June 11. Commander
B. F. Tilloy, V. S. N. "governor of
Tutulla, arrived hero today from Pago
Pago on the steamer Ventura. He is on
leave of absence and will proceed east
without delay.
.

MAY

WEATHER.

The Chainless

WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE
The President Would Not Accept the Nom
ination for a Third Term Even
Though it Were Tendered
Him by the Party.

.

'

Washington, Juno 11. President
decided not to bo a candidate for
a third term.
A CLEAR CUT STATEMENT.
Washington, June 11 The following
statement was given out at the White
house: "I regret that the suggestion of
a third term has been made. I doubt
whether I am called upon to give it notice. But there are now questions of
the gravest importance before the administration and the country and their
just consideration should not be prejudiced in the public mind by even the
suspicion of a thought of a third term.
In view therefore, of the reiteration of
the suggestion of it, I will say now,
once for all, expressing a long settled
conviction, that I not only am not and
third
will not be a candidate for the
term, but would not accept the nomination for It, if it were tendered me.
"My only ambition is to serve through
of
my second term to the acceptance
my countrymen, whose generous
I deeply appreciate,
and then
with them to do my duty in the ranks
of private citizenship.
"WM. McKINLEY."
IT WAS NO SURPRISE.
Washington, June 11. President
official
announcement
this
term
morning disposing of the third
idea, suggested by some of his admir
ers, created no great surprise
among
his friends who have known his deep
convictions on the subject. The president last night officially informed the
members of the cabinet who had been
informally called together of his decision. It met hearty approval.
There
was a unanimous concurrence in the
belief that a discussion of a third term
for the president, if allowed to go on,
would not only place the president In
a false light before the country,
but
would arouse antagonism and
badly
embarrass the administration in the
solution of the great questions before it.

y

cCTifl-den-

It

Wasn't the Kind Poets Sing About But
it Was Tolerably Fair.
The month of May just past was
more than unusually wet as far as
Santa Fe is concerned, the precipitation
being 2.12 inches, or 1.02 inches more
than the normal. But there have been
wetter Mays. For May, 1881, the precipitation was 2.32 inches; in 1891 it
was 3.21 inches; in 1895 It was 3.4G Inches, and in 1897, it was 4.35 inches.
There were 19 days in the month with
.01 or more inches of rain and 3 days
with a trace of precipitation, leaving
only 9 days without any precipitation.
There were however only 4 cloudy
days against 17 cloudy days in Philadelphia and a precipitation exceeding
6 inches and 20 cloudy days
in New
York during that time. There were 13
partly cloudy days and 14 clear days
against only 5 clear days In that month
in Philadelphia. There were light frosts
on May 5, 7 and 8, but they did no injury to fruit. The mean temperature
was 56 degrees or normal.. The highest
temperature was 79 degrees on May 19
and the lowest temperature was 32 degrees on May 3. The greatest daily
range of temperature was 29 degrees
on May 19, and the least daily range of
temperature was 13 degrees on May 6;
of temperature
accumulated excess
since January 1 is B6 degrees. The prevailing direction of the wind was from
the southeast; the total movement for
the month being 5,849 miles. The maximum velocity of tin? wind was 29 miles
an hour on May 2. The men relative
humidity was 54 per cent; 44 per cent
at 6 p. m., and 64 per cent at 6 a. m.
was
The mean atmospheric pressure
29.86; highest pressure 30.22 on May 26;
lowest pressure 29.49 on' May 21. The
mean maximum temperature for the
month was 66.8 degrees and the mean
minimum temperature 4. .6 degrees.
THE RINCON ROBBERS.

OFFICIAL

-

'

W. H. G0EBEL, HARDWARE.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT

BR0.

&

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
We calT.v a large and carefully selected line of high grade Coffees
and Tea. Wo especially rocommemd the brands packed and guaran- teed by Chase & Kanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal lirand Java and
lea. Moca. in one and two nound cms nor nound 40c. Orlnfr. Formosa.
Oolong, and
English liucakfast Teas are very large value
at 75 cents per pound packed only in one half and one pound tin foil packages.

CoffCC

, j

1

Koh-ino-

liavo taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. We
Rocky Ford and Meriden Pure Separator Creamery
Gutter. They are both of the highest quality, ono of Colorado and
CCJQS.
the other of Kansas make, differing slightly In flavor. Our eggs are
carefully selected for us by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
Mexico, and who knows that our tiUde demand and we must have the best. We
recelvo eggs at frequent intervals and they are always fresh.

Blltter

j

V"

carry both tho

Wo now have in stock a new pattern of French China which we
are selling at a very low price. It will stand firing and is suitable
for decorating or for use as table ware.
sets 819. Tea
cups and saucers, doz. $3.60. Pio plates, doz. 1.10. Tea plates,
doz $1.43. Breakfast plates, doz. 81.73. Dinner ilatos, doz. 83.25.
All other pieces at similar low prices.

White
French
China.

100-pie-

Wo are closing out a lot of Jains and preserves that formerly
sold at 20 to 30 cents at tho uniform price of 10 cents per
jar. Another lot that formerly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per

Bargains
in

Jams.

jar, They'll not last long at these pi ices; The empty glass jars
we
are worth almost the
ask for them, filled.

price

'sfl

not fa" t0 remember that our Bakery is under the management
an expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are
Rakerv atructed
from the hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
Wo uso nothing in our Bakery but the best creamery butter and
other Ingredients of equally high class,

Our

1)0

f

jSTThe Only

Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.

Gold's General Store,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acting Governor J. W. Raynolds today appointed Max. Knapp of Dona
Ana, Dona Ana county, a notary pub-li-

in id

And

e.

They Are Being Pursued Into the Magda- lena Mountains. Socorro County.
Foraker
United States Marshal
and Sheriff Thomas Hubbell received
telegrams telling them to be on the
lookout for the Rincon postoffice robbers who ,are traveling north and were
supposed to have been at San Marcial,
Two strangers arrived there heavily
armed and answered the descript:on
given by Thomas Brownrigg, the Rincon postmaster and merchant, who was
held up and robbed. One of the men
dismounted, and entering a hardware
store, purchased several boxes of cartridges and then went to a restaurant,
where he purchased a number of sandhis
wiches, after which he mounted
horse and both rode off toward the
Magdalena mountains. The man who
dismade the purchases accidentally
played a big roll of money.
The men left Sari Marcial before officers could Intercept them, but It 's understood tonight that a posse was
formed and is jfollowhig them into the
Magdalena- mountains.
United States Marshal Forakt r states
that he cannot send deputies out after
them until so advised by the attorney
general at Washington or a postoffice
MURDER IN TAOS.
inspector. It is thought here that the
robbers have thrown the officers off
their trail by coming north an.l doubr
No Clue to the PerpetratorsA Youth Is
ling back with the intention of crossii-fever into Mexico.
Assassinated.
New Mtucican.
to
the
Grant.
Fernandas
Special
the
Surveying
Taos, June 10. On Tuesday, June 4,
Jay Turley, deputy U. S. mineral surveyor, surveying the Fernandez Grant Samuel Fernandez, a young man about
in Taos county, experienced considerable 20'ears of age and a son of Lfalardo
difficulty In establishing the corners, as Fernandez, of Arroyo Seco, left this
some of the monuments were plowed up town for the former place, taking the
and moved. In this survey it appeared road via Pueblo of Taos and the Taos
also that the original boundary tine of canon. Sunday evening his body was
the Pueblo reservation extends south discovered in the canon about ten miles
half mile below Taos and not as is from here hidden under some brushes.!
generally believed one mile above, where He had been shot through the right eye
the burying ground is situated. Mr. and the head and had also heen assaultThe
Turley is now awaiting instructions ed with some blunt instrument.
from the government to establish the appearance of the body indicated that
north lino of the Fernandez grant as In the crime was committed five or six days
a former survey the north line was laid ago. There are as yet not clues to the
of a mile Into tha reservaperpetrators. His father is a sheep man
tion.
at Arroyo Seco. The authorities are
investigating tho case.
DR. C. N. LORD,
Dentist.
Letter heads, note heads, envelope,
Over Ire'ani'i
Gae aidminlritored.
bill heeds, statement, etc., in best posdrug store.
sible style and at lowest possible prices
'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE" at the New .Mexican printing office.
Vork
Make their headquarters at the Bon-To- n Call, see samples of 6rt-cla- a
wf Imt your order.
these fine Italian days.

Bicycle

This model takes front rink as a favorite mount. The cycler man
and woman, are realizing its many advantages oyer tho chain-.- .
driven variety. It has superior drivlug power, is more durable,
less likely to get out of order, and above all, it appeals to a woman
because it is so much cleaner and more easily kept in order, and
thero are no chances for entangled skirts. It is merely a question
of price, and that seems of little importance when compared with
the many advantages secured by this slight advance In the original
outlay.. A combination of chainless wheel and coaster brake Is an
idf al mount for a woman.

MATTERS.

AGENT APPOINTED.
The Moddle Canal company today notified Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds that it has appointed J. A.
of the Lower Gila, Grant county,
with postoffice address
at Duncan,
Ariz., its New Mexico agent.
MORE STOCK FOR THE RESERVES
The secretary of the interior has apto
proved the following applications
graze stock in forest reserves in New
Mexico and Arizona: 11
to
permits
graze 3,575 cattle and 610 horses in the
Gila river reserve, New Mexico; 4 permits to graze 368 cattle and 123 horses
in the Pecos river reserve, New Mexico; 1 permit to graze 17 cattle and 10
horses in the Prescott reserve, Arizona.
INCORPORATIONS.
The Wooster Gold Mining company
today filed incorporation papers in the
office of Territorial Secretary Raynolds,
having been previously incorporated In
Arizona. The capital stock is $1,500,000
divided into 1,500,000 shares
and of
which $80 is paid
The headup.
quarters of the company are at Phoenix, Maricopa county, Arizona, and the
business office at Wooster, Ohio. The
incorporators are William A. Mougey,
A. B. Peckinpaugh, J. Stewart McCoy,
Charles M. Lovett, I. E. O'Hail, David
Shives and
Q. McClarran, Frank J.
John C. McClarran all of Wooster,
O.,
and each subscribing to ten shares of
stock. The New Mexico office is at
Springer and Hugo Seaberg is the New
Mexico agent. The object of the company is mining and it is at present
carrying on mining operations on the
Yelow Bandana, the Yellow Bandana
Extension, the Edith and the Mame H.
gold mining lodes In the Ute creek district, Colfax county, and on the Jack
Pot gold mining lode in the Moreno
district, Colfax county.
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GOLD,

Established

Prop.

curios.

(Mean

1859.

Bows and Arrows,
War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelrv, Mexican Opals and Turquols, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chocolate, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter-NavajIndian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.

Santa Fe

New Mexico.

Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties; Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.

Spring and Summer Hats and Caps,
Garden and Ranch Implements,
Outing and Fishing Supplies.
Agent for QUICK MEAL RANGE.
JYEW

New and

P0DEL SEWING

ACr(ipE.

Select Stock of QUEENSWARE and GLASSWARE
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

SANTA FE

-

-

:!l

BERNARDO

DOJU

HOTEL

NEW MEXICO.

M. FREUDENTHAL,

Proprietor.
Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley
Cleanliness, good cuisine

LAS CRUCES, N, Al.
THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

81.50

Per Day

82.00

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

J. T. Foi sha

-

-

-

-

Proprietor

SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
SOUTHEAST COB. PLAZA
Room.

,

HEJJRY

lRICh;

SOLE AGENT

FOB

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

ALL. KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
PHONE 38
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mall ordors promptly filled
- GUADALUPE STREET
SANTA FE

,4

M
1

SOCIETIES.

Justice of the Peace Sockets.

Ulissouri Code Pleading
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APRIL

WEATHER.

Soon, flh, soon the April weather
With the sunshine nt the door,
And the mellow melting raln-wln- d
Sweeping from the south once more;
Soon the rosy maples budding,
And the willows putting forth,
Misty crimson and soft yellow
In the valleys o the North)
Soon the hazy purple distance.
Where the cabined heart takes wing,
Eager for the old migration
In the magic of the spring;
Soon, ah, soon the budding wlndflowers
Through the forest white and frail
And the odorous wild cherry
Gleaming In her ghostly veil;
Soon about the waking uplands
The hepatlcas in blue
Children of the first warm sunlight

In their sober Quaker hue-- All
our shining little sisters
Of the forest and the field,
Lifting up their quiet faces
With the secret half revealed;
Soon across the folding twilight
Of the round earth hushed to hear,
The first robin at his vespers
Calling far, serene and clear.
Extract from Bliss Carman's poem !n
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

find my
He I'm just beginning to
place in the world. How
humiliating.
She Dear mel
a
Count 1
Ireland's
drug store and get
She Captured
Call at
Stomach
Chamberlain's
of
free sample
and Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
By D. A. Chauncey.
the
physic. They also Improve and appetite,
regulate
strengthen the digestion
to
(Copyright, 1901, by Authors Syndicnte.)
the liver and bowels. They are easy
take and pleasant In effect.
TXT ELL, girls, put on your war
A plumber and poet show different
ways, the
paint, said cousin rea, as
types; of man in peculiar
his
find laying
pipes .he yy
threw himself into a chair on the
plumber you often
hi?
lays.
while the poet is piping
veranda; "your opportunity has arBY USING
rived or is about to. A German
DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED
count, real thing, you know, famACKER'S
ily castle and ancestral portraits
little Tablet and estates and orders, and a name
Dyspepsia Tablets. One
towill give immediate relief or money at longer than a trolley line. Coming
morrow, so brush up on German andr
Sold In handsome tin boxes
the history of the Von Schimmielheim-e85 cts.
family, and plan the most fetching of
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
costumes."
live?
Is it quiet out where you
In an instant Cousin Fred was the
I ge borne a center
Quiet? Why, when around
of six excited girls, and was
and sits
comes
niehtour.'cow
so many questions that the
with
have
I
plied
what
to
hoar
by the porch
very atmosphere seemed one great into tell .
terrogation point.
back"How do I know?' A little bird told
The lack of energy you feel, the
condition
gener.
down
me. Besides, Frank Lacy showed me
ache and a run
disorders. Foley s a letter from the count's secretary;
ally, all mean kidney
Frank knew him at the university.
Kidney Cure will restore your strength
well. He has to leave for the west, and wants
and vigor by making the kidneys
Co.
me to do the honors in his place. Yes,
Take no substitute. Fischer Drug
the count is unmarried, young and
Didn't one of the Roman omperors
eligible; probably hunting for a girl
a
horse
senatjr?
his
appoint
with a barrel of money. That gives
So history says.
And does historv alsa say that when Funnie and Belle rather the inside
the horse came to'voting it always voted track. Although 1 imagine Aunt Margaret would make some sacrifices to give
"neigh" Phila. Times.
and Helen a show to be a count.
Dora
of
whoop-My little son had an attack
1 guess', Lona, you will have to
ess.
with
rf. nnr! was threatened
on
the fence and see him go by
sit
Chamberlain's
pneumonia; but for
Of course Mary will 'sass' him and be
a
had
have
would
we
Cough Kemedy
concerned."
ttm., of it. It also saved him
M
"That's where your head's level," reof
croup.
attacks
severe
from several
sponded Mary. "I haven't money or exH. J. Strickfaden, editor
pectations enough to buy a dry goods
A.
sale
For
by
Fair Haven, Wash.
clerkand if I had a million, and had
C. Irealnd.
to buy a husband, I don't know but
of these the dry goods clerk would be the best
Joakley Well, well, the greed
investment."
policemen!
now?
"I confess that. I wouldn't object to
Coakley What's the matter
heard
haven't
you
a coronet," remarked Fannie.
Joakloy-W- hy,
wearing
Philadeltrust?
about this new copper
Cousin Fred.
"Good," responded
phia Press.
"One "entry for the prize. Do I hear
Allen Halverson of West Pralrie.Wis., another bid?"
.
to buy
I hope he's handsome," remarked
gu,s "iwvniA rnmfi ten miles
A. Dora, as the six cousins started for
Foloy's Kidney Cure," while"ft.J.Is
the tlinir rnoms to dress for dinner
Spero, of Hemler Ind., says:
The next day the count arrived with
medical wonder of the age.
his secretary, who apparently was also
Fischer Drug Co.
his companion. In the evening the two
who wil1 were
Biggs There goes a man
presented to the girls by Cousin
fight at the drop of a hat.
Fred. They were intelligent gentlehe?
is
Who
Diggs
Ohio men of 28 or 30.
Biggs Justice of the Peace.
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KTotioe for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 4,152.)
Jlay.;'-lOOl.Laud Oflice at Santa, Fe, N. J.I.,
Notice Is hereby given that the.
Inor
his
named settler has filed notice
in, support of hisre
tention to make final prouf will
be made
claim, mid that said proof
at Sauta ve,
the reirlster or receiver
lues
New Mexico, 011 June 15. 190 : viz:
4, township 1
Ortiz, for the 10s! so1 ofHesection
names
the
following
east.
north, range
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
of sa d land, viz.
upon and cultivation
Ortiz. Martin Vigil, Martin (.omez,
Santiago Apodaea, all of Santa re, N. M.
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America Advanoinff.
h auling
Amorlcan locomotives are
trains
the
and
English
trains,
English
over Amor-lea- n
and Englishmen, are rolling
sold
steel rails. Our machinery is
all over the world. A great
Stomach Bitters, is
remedy, Hostetter's
of
to all
gradually working its way and parts
indigeswhere
dyspepsia,
the
tion thrive. Like all American products,
it claims
it is honest, and does just what
of conto do. The most stubborn cases
nervousness, liver
stipation, biliousness,must
yield to it. it
and kidney troubles
devised
is the most perfect remedy ever
For fifty years it
or weak stomachs.
has been famous for its astonishing
remIt is a perfectly natural
efficacy.
to equal it.
Is
there
nothing
and
edy,,
covSee that a Private Revenue Stamp
ers the neck of the bottle.
First Doctor-- - Measles are not catching
yes, they are.
Second Doctor-O- h,
catch?
First Doc Well why dontthey
I've only got two cases so far.
Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, chafing,
tortures are
Ivy poisoning and all skin
Witch Hazel
DeWitfs
cured
by
quickly
3
Salve. The certain pile cure. Ireland
store.
drug

fol-

was beyond guessing what she
would do next perhaps become a
and any marriage were

that it
school-teache-

r,

better than that."
The stay of the foreigners, which
had been set for one week, lengthened
to two, and then to three; and here
it was the fourth week, and the season nearly over. It was evident that
matters were approaching a crisis between Fannie and the oount. It also became evident one day that there was
a breach between the two Germans.
Cousin Fred rushed out of the billiard-roointo the midst of the girls on the
veranda.
"Great Caesar's ghost, but that private secretary, Schwartz, has been laying down the law to the count! Both
are madder than blazes, and I believe
the trouble is over Fannie, The first
we know there will be a melodrama
right here on the veranda. I'll bet a
dollar that it's a tempest in a teapot,
and Schwartz simply proposes to teil
Fannie that the count hasn't a red
cent, and is courting her for her money.
Here comes Schwartz now. I'm off.
Can't catch me in a scene."

m

Sure enough out marched Schwartz,
flushed of face and stiff of manner.
"Miss Curtin," he began, formally
rfrldreswrins Farmie. "I owe it to vou
to make you informed regarding th
matter upon which l nave remained,
silent too long already. I "
"Is it with regard to Count von

Schimmielheimer?" she interrupted,
nie.

"It

is," replied Schwartz.
Then you must excuse me. I pre
fer not to hear it," and Fannie swept
into the hotel like en insulted

JUSTICE
woman,
Is portrayed as
a

yet her sex might complain
that they get scant benefit
of her powers. There is
little justice, it would, seem,
in the suffering that many
women undergo month after
month.
Justice acts upon the
legal maxim that ignorance of the law cannot be
pleaded in mitigation of
punishment. It is ignorance
which causes so much
womanly suffering. Ignorance of the requirements of
womanly health j ignorance
on the part of those who
attempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the fact
that Dr. Pierce'9 Favorite
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

Manlbl R. Otebo, Register.
"The doctors told me my cough was
Incurable. One Minute Cough Cure
Silver,
made me a well man." Norris
North Stratford, N. H. Because you've
a stubborn
not found relief from
Minute
One
cough, don't despair.
Cough Cure has cured thousands and it
will cure you. Safe and sure. Ireland's
drug store.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Wabash Line.
Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
Kansas City 9.30 p. m. and arrives St.
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
m. next aay.
Most comfortable routo to the North.
Tho Wabash is also the most direct!
and only through car line to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
to tho undersigned who
berV . in Sleeping Cars.

When 1 first wrote to Doctor
says Mrs. Mollie E. Carpenter, of was so weak
Litiaria, Cumberland Co., Tenn., "Iuntil I would
I could only write a few words
have to rest; was so weak I could hardly
walk. Words cannot express lay sufferings:
dimness of sight, palpitation, shortness ot
in my
my eyes, terrible headache, numbness
arms and hands and tongue, also my jaws
would get numb; constipation, falling of the
through
uterus, disagreeable drains, soreness
diseased from head to
my bowels ; l in fact t wasown
toot. Now can ao my
wasmug auu
ing. I can take a ten quart pail in one hand
and a six quart pail in the other (full of water),
of a mile and never
And rnrrv hoth
stop to rest. I am as heavy as I was01at 19 years
Domes
ravunic
I useel
(12? pounds).
mirty
'
prescription' and Golden Medical Discovery'
and twenty nve viais 01 Kieasam

mi.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
p
of 21
stamps to pay
That afternoon SchwarU asked receipt
exr.eSse of mailing only. Address Dr.
had
and
to
when
ride,
Mary
they
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
wm
reached a bit of quiet road he turned
to her and said:
Mica Knmmcrvirl Tllfiv found n. mail
"I tried to make a confession to eating shark dead on the beach today. I
your cousin this afternoon. She re- wonder what could have killed it?
Starvation I guess, 11 it
Miss F eke
fused to listen. I now desire to make
the same confession to you, but for were a man eating shark.
a different purpose. Will you listen?"
A surgical operation is not necessary
"I don't see how I can stop it," to cure
piles. DeWitta Witch Hazel
she replied. "I cannot rise and sweep Salve saves
all that expense and never
into the house."
'
Beware of counterfeits. Ireland's
love falls.
one-ce-

r.

"First I want to tell that I

you and would make you my wife.
I would speak to your father and
make known to him that I am a
proper person to sue for your hand,
but I do not desire to do so until
I know if your feelings toward me are
such as to make it of use. I had not
intended to be so abrupt, but it is
necessary for me to explain
She had grown pale. She knew
that she had become very fond of
the handsome secretary, but she had
scarcely thought of marriage.
"Should I not hear the confession
first?" she asked.
"No, believe me, you should not,"
he replied, with an air so masterful
that she looked at him with surprise.
"I ask no promise; only a hint that
you think enough of me to let me
talk to your father. May I, may I,
fraulein? Will you trust me?"
"I will," she whispered, and he
raised her hand to his lips with all
the courtesy of a prince of the blood.
"My confession is this," he said.
"I am an. impostor. I am not Mr.
I am Count von
Schwartz.
and my friend is Mr.
Your cousin. Mr. Curtin.
Schwartz.
got us mixed in the introduction and
we decided to let it go as a joke. My
secretary is not acting honorably with
your cousin and is taking advantage
of the mistake to attempt a marriage
xnere is
to secure her lortune,
."

Schim-mielheim-

thought of an elopement
When Mary recovered from her surprise she set her keen senses to work
and the elopement was prevented, although Fannie's humiliation could not

"

drug stort.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO COL
ORADO.

Edward Huss, a well known business
man of Salisbury, Mo., writes: "I wish
to say for the benefit of others, that I
was a sufferer from lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took
gave me no relief. I was induced to
trv Foley's Kidney Cure, and after the
use of three bottles, I am cured. Fisch
er Drug Co.
Notice for Publication.
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ac11074
cw'i ot seccion zo, unci hbh
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tion 26, township 18 north, range 10 uruvo
He names tne following witnesses to
kLntiminiiD pnaiilnii imnn and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Fermin Rodriguez,
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Antonio Kodriguez. r enpe
Montoya, allofSantaFeN. 41.
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SITUATED

AND COLORADO,

IN NEW MEXICO

ON THE

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
PACIFIC. DENVER AND GULF ROADS.

.

FARIM

FOR SALE.

.

LAIDS UJiDER IRIGATIOJi SYSTEfy

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on easj
terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
kinds grow to perfection.

PRAIRIE OR HOUJiTAIfl CAZipG LAflDS.

CIJOICE

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FCOl LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

GOLD WINES.

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 15
of the new
years, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity with lots of camps
as yet
Pin,. P. Hitchcock,
of Hematite and Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
(len. Agt. Pass. Dept.
o prospectors on similar terms to, and as favorable as, the
unlocated
open:
gruund,
Denver, Colo United States Government Laws and Regulations.
for these camps.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
A. O. Blanchard, West Bangor, N. Y.,
founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
TITLE
PERFECT,
"have
kid
with
troubled
been
says: "I
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
ney disease for the last five years.
Have doctored with several physicians
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
and I got no relief until I used two bot
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure."
Fischer Drug Co.
LOW KATES KAST EVERT DAY!
RATON, NEW MEXICO
June 20 to September 12, the Santa Fe
in
to
Minnesota,
soli
tickets
will
points
Michigan, Missouri, Illinois. Wisconsin, Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota at Rio
&
AND
greatly reduced rates. If you are fig
PECOS & NORTHERN TEXAS
fit
can
you
urine on an eastern trip we
& Rio Grande R. R.
out in atvle. Two trains daily, vestl- - Denver Time Table No. 63.
RAILWAY CO.
buled standard and tourist sleepers and
(Effective April 8, 101.)
& NORTHEASTfree reclining chair cars to Chicago
VALLEY
PECOS
west bound
BAST BOUKD
and Kansas City: for further particu
Milks No. 425
No. 426.
4:50 pm
ERN RY.
Santa Fe. Ar..
lars call on or address any agent of 10:10am..Lv
m..Lv.. ..Espauola Lv.. 34.. 2:20 p m
12:30p
H. S. LUTZ,
the Santa Fe.
Lv.. 63...12:;15 p m
:4S
m..Lv....Embudo.
PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
am
Santa Fe, N. M. 2:30 p m..Lv.-.- Barranca.. Lv.. 60. ..11:55
90... 10 :10am
p m..Lv.Tres Pledrag.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas. 4:15
(Centra! Time.)
7:20 p m. Lv.... Antonlto.. LV..125... S:iam
B:4A p m..ijv....AiainuHt.. Lv 153. . 6:55 a m
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:85 p. m ,
DIDN'T MARRY FOR MONEY.
12:30 a m..Lv....La Veta... Lv.,215. , :25 a m
Pueblo.. LV..2H7. .12:20 am Carlsbad 4:45 p. m. Arrives at Roswell
a m..Lv
The Boston man. who lately married 2:60
4 :20 a tu LvColo Sprlnga. LV..331. ,10:37 p m
a sickly rich woman, is happy now, for 7;00a m..Ar....ieuver. ..Lv.. 404. ., 8:00 pm at 7:45 p. m.; Amarlllo, 4:30 a. m., conLife
Pills,
necting with the A., T. & S. F. and the
he got Dr. King's New
Connections with the main line and Colorado and Southern.
health.
which restored her to perfect
as
follows:
branches
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo dally at
Infallible for jaundice, biliousness, ma
At Antonlto for Durango, Silverton
laria, fever and ague and all liver and and all points in the San Juan country. 5:30 a. m. Arrives at Roewell at 2:00 p.
stomach troubles. Gentle but effective.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for m.; Carlsbad at 5:15 p. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Only 25c at Fischer Drug Co.
Denver, also with narrow gauge for m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a. m.
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leaves Roe-we- ll
1.
I! ..n Tulai
u
j
at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarlllo
Low Rates to the East.
at 7:55 p. m.
twice a valley.
or
At Sallda with main lino (standard
Eevry day not once
Train No. 4 (mixed) dally leaves AmJune 20 gauge) for all points east and west inmonth, but every day from
arlllo at 7 a. m. Arriver at Portales at
Leadville.
the
12,
Burlington
until September
cluding
At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for 2:25 p. m. and at Roswell at 7:35 p. m
Route offers a rate of one fare plus $2
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
the
gold camps of Cripplo Creek and
St.
to
Louis,
for the round trip
Chicago,
N. M leave Roswell, N. M., dalVictor.
Nogal,
of
side
St. Paul and all points this
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den- ly except Sunday at 7 a. m.
those cities.
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
For low rates, for Information regardIf vou are figuring on an eastern trip, points east.
ing the resources of this valley, prices
New Reclining Chair Cars between of lands, etc., address
by all means give us an opportunity of
quoting rates, and telling you what our Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
D. H. NICHOLS,
For further Information address tho
service is like. Write tell us where
General Manager,
vou are eoing. and we will take pleas undersigned.
Roswell, N. M.
Fe
Santa
from
passengers
Information
Through
the
all
ure in giving you
In standard
E. W. MARTINDELL,
berths
reserved
have
will
you need.
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
gauge sleopers from Alamosa if desired,
G. W. VALLERY, Gen. Agt.,
Tex., and Roswell, N. M.
Amarlllo,
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Denver, Colorado.
Santa Fe, N. M.
SEVEN YEARS IN BED.
USE 3 K Hoopkb, G. P A .
EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER.
"Will wonders never cease?" Inquire
Colo
Donvei,
case
of
in
any
Acker's English Remedy
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawcoughs, colds or crout. Should it ran
rence, Kas. They knew she had been
TO AVOID TROUBLE.
HOW
to give immediate relief, money refund
Now is the time to provide yourself unabel to leave her bed In seven years
ed. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
and
family with a bottle of ChamberFor sale at Fischer's drug store.
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea nervous prostration and general debiliIt is almost certain to be ty; but three bottles of Eelctrlc Bitters
GO TO BUFFALO VIA THE SANTA Remedy.
needed before the summer Is over, and enabled her to walk, she writes, "and
FE.
now may save you a trip to In three months I felt like a new perLow rates In effect now via the Santa if procured
the
in
town
night or in your busiest son." Women suffering from headache,
on
tickets
Fe to Buffalo and return;
sleeplessness,
is
season.
It
everywhere admitted to backache, nervousness,
the
for
of
$54.10
sale daily at a rate
spells
In use melancholy, fainting and dizzy
medicine
successful
most
be
the
return
pas
round trip: tickets good for
children will find it a priceless blessing. Try It.
both
for
bowel
for
complaints,
30th
day
sage up to and including the
No family can afford to be Satisfaction is guaranteed by Fischer
from date of sale; for particulars call and adults.
Drug Co. Only 50c.
sale by A. C. Ireland.
For
it.
without
on any agent of the Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ,
Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
i

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

1

PECOS SYSTEM.

Santa Fe

Grande

11

B

Summer tourist tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo will be
placed on sale June 1, to be sold daily
1901.
15,
to and Including September
Rates from Santa Fe, via the Santa Fe
Route will be to Denver $28.50, Colora
do Springs $23.85, Pueblo $21.05; tickets
will be limited to October 31, 1901; for
particulars call on any agent of the
Santa Fe Route.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.

.
,
j ail uuineuittie
QUICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA.
ajjjjrvpwabivu
, loweu
Miss Maud Dickens, Parsons, Kas.,
SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY
tne COUDt by Fannie and Dora, with a
A
writes: "I suffered eight years with
languid effort on the part of Belleinef-an-to be saved.
nently cured by using Moki Tea.
several
d
William' Indolent Talisman ntiima in Its worst form. I hadand
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation j interest the titled person, and
Emperor
was
Thn emneror of Germany is always attacks during the last year
indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, fectual attempts by Helen and Lona to
expected to live through tnem. 1
with accidents, although on not
work and happy. Satisfaction guaran- maintain their parts,
meeting
tao-rusinir tiYilpv's Honev ana iar
Mary soon found herself in conversa-Fo- r the middle linger or nis leit nana ne
teed or money back. 25 cts. and BO cts.
talkimnn which for and It has never failed to give immetion with the private secretary, who wpnm a
sale at Fischer's drug store.
count. centuries has been credited with a dla te relief." Fischer's Drug Co.
the
taller
than
was
77,
;
T
slightly
- Plutocrat-Y- ou
will ruin me yet by
.
wlth the supernatural power to protect the
n
joki
SEND ME THEIR NAMES.
'ut- -st
freedom. When Fannie took wearer from evil and injury of all
save you
of eastern people will take
Thousands
Fran- - the count's arm and swept out on kinds. It is a
square- - ndvnntatre of the cheap rates to coiO'
the disgrace of dying rlch.-S- an
the broad veranda for a promenade, shaped stone, set in a massive gold rado which the Burlington Route win
Cisco Examiner.
the other cirls a srlance of trt rinir anrl nriirinallv belonged to Sa- - offer
during June, July. August ana
Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Vt., umph, Mary could not resist saying ladin, from whom it was captured by
September.
over 90 years of age, suffered for years sweetly to Mr; Schwartz:
m
a uerman Knignt unaer tne waus
are the lowest ever made.
wi
a bad sore on his face. Physicians
"Your European aristocracy never Torn on lpm rliirinc the crusades. It They
have any friends who are talk- If
you
Witch
DeWitfs
not
him.;
could
help
make a mistake in picking out the girl afterward came into the possession in nf omninir to Colorado, send me
him
cured
permanently.
r
Hazel Salve
with money."
of Ulrlcn, tne margrave 01 nurem-t,iitrnames and I will have our repre
wno wn a the founder of the their
Ireland's drug store.
"I beg your pardonl". replied her
look them up furnish ad- sentatives
Hohenzollern family. This ring has ,,o,.nt.incr matter reserve berths lor
surprised.
Oh, sir, please I have swallowed a pin! companion,
"fill vps ho Vina lnntn.nt.lv rilfinnvArerl been passed down from generation to
exclaimed a servant girl, running into
have a quick and
them see that
the richest one of the party." Then mnaralini,. nnp nf the most hiffhlv comfortable trip.they
lier employer s stuay.
In
of
on
heirlooms
he
his
astonishment
face,
and
mind
deep
Never
replied,
interesting
noting the,
Mary,
prized
oppor
Hotel keepers'. This Is your
the dynasty, but the kings or
study; never mind; here's another, draw- gne continued:
tunltv. Whenever you receive an en
iuuuo.
xi
seldom
one
have
nis
from
be
at
you mustn't
anygenerations
(surprised
ing
about your resort, send it to me
I do. No one is, after they know worn it until it was inherited by the quiry
The bilious, tired, nervous man can thing am
will
take pains to see that tne writ
I
disof
fammatter
'the incorrigible of the
present kaiser. It is a
compete with his me. I
not successfully
the summer in Colorado.
er
spends
from
cussion whether he wears it
G. W. VALiLERY, oen. Agt.,
healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early ily."
"Then Miss Curtin Is very wealthy?" onnerstitlon or ordinary interest. It
Denver, Colo.
Risers, the famous pills for constipaindeed. Money on both sides has never left his finger since he Burlington Route,
tion will remove the cause of your trou- nt"Yes,
A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
tliA .nnnsA nnthino. .lanlrlnfr hilt, a
in the throne, although by this
bles. Irealnd's drug store.
count or a duke or. something of that time he must have lost confidence in "Of a gasoline stove burnt a lady here
Before she married him, you know she g0rt."
frlehtfully." writes N. E. Palmer, or
the protective power of the jewel.
'used to say there wasn't another man
"Then the count is esteemed a great Chicago Kecora.
Ktrkman, la. "The best doctors couldnt
like him in tne worm.
catch?"
heal the running sore that followed,
Trouble.
to
Daehtll'
hate
she'd
Yes, but now she says
"By those who want that sort of
The duchess of Fife is ond of the but Bucklen's Arnica Salve entirely
think that there was. Philadelphia
corns,
afford to pay for it," most auiet and retiring of all the cured her." Infallible for cuts,
thing and can
she replied. "
She sores, bolls, bruises, skin diseases and
lrinrr nf England's daughters.
Co.
W lmicrhprl with" rather more mirth
disease and death follow ne
Danger,
takes the greatest interest in the piles. 25c at Fischer Drug
,
- .. ,
tt
faWlta
u T U
seemed
to
occasion
demand,
uoc
the
OE me uoweio.
than
little
her
of
CONVENTION
daughters.
gleet
NATIONAL
bringing up
tie Early Risers to regulate them and and offered his arm for a promenade, Some years since society was very
LEAGUE.
you will add years to your.llfe and life j During the dayB that followed the much disturbed by the case of a lit-- i
Calif.,
July 18 to 21,
San
Francisco,
to your years. Easy to taite, never two Germans became more ana more
n(ll nf hiirh birth, who was ac 1901. For the above occasion the Santa
intimate with the Curtin party, which cidentally found to be covered with
gripe. Ireland's drug store.
Fe Route will place on sale tickets to
bruises inflicted by a Druiai nurse. San Francisco and return at a rate of
The duchess of Fife said to'
lady
m
round trip. Tickets will
"No nurse $38.45 for the7 to 14, return
Lane-H- ow
are you going to manage with the count, although he took Helen who was visiting her;
limit August
sold
be
July
more
danced
with
'
always
1t?
would be able to systematically 31, 1901, fo.r
riding
call on ot adparticulars
odds
all
was
best
the
she
the army.
mv children's bodies, for not
Belle, but
by
Parke Oh, get him into
of line Samta Fe Route.
'
dancer, while the private secretary many days go by that I do not bathe dress any agent H. S. Lutz, Agent
Harper's Bazar.
to
found themselves thrown
them myself." rne laay misunaer
which I and Mary
"A. few months ago, food
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kae.
a great deal. He liked her .nnrl nnrl remarked; "Do vou trou
ate for breakfast would not remain on gether tongue
- and
unconventional
to
watch
the
in
to
nursery
ble
sharp
1
stay
my stomach for half an hour. I used
comments. The mammas of the party their toilets?" "I did not aay I
Cure
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
mamma was
fMarv's
vpnonnilpA
wrA
the duchess, emphatic
and can now eat my breakfast and oth-n- r dead), and they even commented that
ally. "I said I bathe them myself."
meals with a relish and my food is 'it would be
just like Mary to marry Chicago Timeg-neraiecruals
thoroughly digested. Nothing
stomach
gtateMl
for
Qnadrnalal
'
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
but dear
...
neither moneyr nor
. - position
wm try- tor
una
Kansas
year
S. Pitts, Arlington, Tex., .
troubles."-!- .
could.
thev
aone
an
naa
knows, tney
come
elections
state
all
every,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
a ghe wJg guch a head8troll? piee0 making
tour years.
1
saw
1
dook
Mrs. Henpeck
loaay
as well expect to run
entitled
and aide
It artificially d igest s the food
thought of getting you. It was
water as to fin Nature
and recon
"How to Be nappy Though Married.'
Dull Headache, Pains In various parts steam engine without
in
strengthening
I X.
.I.?
a
tnrnlH
or
1,
with Henpeck Why, my dear, you know I of the body, Sinking at the pit ot the an active,. eneiscuc ..
ine eAuuou
HvAr intruding
T 1.41,n l.itliuf Hi -UPWPTPfl M IffPStj
tila
that
t,nm
s,
FeverWh-nesnever read fiction. Judge.
.t..v-13
ana
uulih. 11
you
liver
stomach, Loss of appetite,
not relish his Bntand tonic No other preparation
Pimples or Sores are all positive is torpid when he does
eat. Ireland's drug store.
ea.in nppiuau-- i . ...
aner
ana
dull
' No matter
languia
Ira D. Reckard, Duncombe, la., says; evidences of Impure blood.
headache and someUmee BU
has
be
must
the
it
purified
became
so,
how
from
it
his
scalded
leg
"-'
"My little boy
THiicpoia,
A few doses of Chamber
1. , Xt.
In order to obtain gooa neaitn. jusaer s
Knee to tne anxie. 1 useu uaiiue,
will r latuience, oour
Tablets
Liver
and
Stomach
cure
uU
Iain's
to
never
failed
was
has
Elixir
Blood
weeks
it
in three
Blck
and
uastraigia.
Headacne,
immediately
func.
.
.
fwilaoilH OP anT
r
1a ran. BAM,lfM
- restore his liver to Its normal
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
...."- - nt Hvntilllrln
almost entirely ucaicu.
j jw
his
renew his vitality, improve
ommend it to every family and advise' ' other blood diseases. It Is certainly a tions,
Book all aboutdyspepslamalledirei
make him feel like a new
them to keep Banner Salve on hand, as wonderful remedy, and we sell every digestion and 25 cents.
wv,
Samples free at veepared oy 1. 1
man.
Price,
it is a sure remedy for scalds or any bottle on a positive guarantee, . SrelMd'a Pkermacy.
Ireland's drug store.
For sale at Fischer" drug storesores." Fischer Drug store.
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SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Havil- and, of Armonk, N. T "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, who had consumption in an advanced stage, aslo used this wonderful
medicine and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 50c and
$1 bottles guaranteed by Fischer Drug
Co. Trial bottles free.
Did you see Broadway when you were
In New York? asked the farmers wife
of her husband, on his roturn homo.
Oh, yes, was the reply; I ran across it

the first day I was there.
Statesman.

Yonkers

William Woodard, of Decatur,
writes "I was troubled with kidney
ease for several years and four $1
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure cured
I would recommend it to anyone
has kidney trouble."
Fischer Drug Co.

Quick Time
to Montana.
tho Burllnfiton's M;ita"a"dnnP"'
Leave Denver at 11:30 tonigl.t-- on
Sound Express, and at 6:15 tomorrow evening you are
Ilelena and llutto at noon day after tomorrow.
steel rails; chemically preserved ties
und
vondetfully good
embankments 18 feet wide; good ballast and plenty of It.

Iai.,

dis

Tickets at Offices

bot
me.
who

Cure
Foley's Kidney
bladder tizht.
Ftocher Drug Company.
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track-85-po-

Mrs. Gowanus What is your father
doing Herbert?
Little HcrDort ne wains to unu some
fact or other; and he Is playing hido and
sedk with tho volumes of tho Encyclo
pedia Britannica.
READ IT IN HIS NEWSPAPER.
Georee Schaub, a well known German
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con
stant reader of the Dayton Volkszeit- ung. He knows that this paper aims
to advertise only the best in Its colChamberumns, and when he saw
lain's Pain Balm advertised therein for
lame back, he did not hesitate in buy
ing a bottle of It for his wife, who for
eight weeks had suffered with the most
terrible pains in her back and could
eet no relief. He says: "After, using
the Pain Balm for a few days my wife
said to me, 'I feel as though born
anew.' and before using the entire con
tents of the bottle the unbearable pains
had entirely vanished and she coum
duties."
again take up her household
He Is very thankful and hopes that all
suffering likewise will hear of her won- lini
Hsrfni ropnverv. This valuable
ment Is for sale by A. C. Ireland.
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of Connecting Lines.

1039 Seventeenths!.

Denver Oflice
G. W. VALLERY,

Genkrai. Aorni

Epworth League
California Excursions

J"'

San
Account Fifth International Convention of Epworth League,

.tt

line under one
Best way to go Is via Santa Fe Route, only
Francisco; daily trains to California,
management, Chicago to San
excursions.
meal service, personally-conducteFred
Indian pueblos, and petrified forest, also Grand
On the wayy
IrLna-wo- rld
s' greatest scenic spectacle, now easily
Canon of
IW1
r.Hfoi nia its noted resort hotels, idyllic valleys. .,
Its old mls.u
mH Involv islands.
j :
moiinuun,
This
c
fruits and flowers, its great oil wells. most
Xns, its
Santa Fo Route cheaper than
important section reached viacomfort.
other lines and with greater
r
privileges;
rates; liberal
Extremely low round-tri- p
choice of routes returning; open to everybody. All ticket agent
sell via Santa Fe Route. Descriptive literature on request.
Kas
Address F. B. Houghton, D. P. A., A. T. & S. F. Ry., Topeka,

iiirL?
.

idea, summer
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MINOR CITY TOPICS.

THE

PERSONAL MENTION

Emmy to Tmk

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS,

DIAMONDS,

JBIELRI lOIBMKS

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
STERLING SIHBB TABLE AID TOILET WARE.
H. S. Arnold is over from the Pecos.
Mexican office,
is
E.
still
John
the
in
is
Rio
Grande
The
river
Merritt of Tusas,
falling.
CUT CLASS AM FIBE CHINA
Because purely veRchiblc yet thorJ. H. F.Iain is having the front of Ills city on a business visit.
yheulthful,
satisfactorough,
prompt,
DenO. C. Watson went north on the
store on San Francisco street painted.
HEXICAI CAME! LBAT8EE GOODS
Thu first cutting of alfalfa is being ver & Rio Grande railway on a busiYOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE N THE SOUTHWEST.
made in the northern Rio Grande val ness trip.
H. E. Finney of Chicago, a piano
ley.
WILLIAM VAUGHN,
U. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
An important meeting of Santa Fe tuner, is in the city on one of his perForecast
(or New Mexico: Fair in
eveniodical
of
K.
be
held
will
visits.
this
P.,
lodge,
south. Showers in north portion tonight
L.
M.
of
two
children
Townsend
and
ing.
and probably Wednesday. Cooler WedRenovated and Refurnished Throughout
A dance will be given tomorrow ev- Durango, are visitors In the city today
nesday.
on
their way south.
ening in Armory hall by the Santa Fe
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Yesterday the thermoiuMter reaistered
A. T. Whitson, the Albuquerque mu
Glee club.
as follows: Maximum temperature, 77
The office of the Western Union Tel- sic dealer, who spent several
days in degrees, at 4:05 p. m.i minimum, SI deLarge Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
JLTZ3
Las grees, at 4:45 a. in. The mean temegraph office is being repainted ant! this city, left this afternoon for
perature for the 24 hours was 04 deVegas.
repapered.
cent.
19
per
NEW MEXICO
"11 Goods
Donald C. MeGill enlisted yesteidiij-a- t
Mrs. Judge Gottschalk of Los Angel grees. Mean daily humidity,
SANTA FE
Engraved Free of Charge.
Everything Just as Represented,
the local recruiting office for the reg- es, who Is on her way home from New Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 51.
N.
of
and
Mrs.
ular army.
is
the
York,
guest
Judge
SOUTH SIDE.
ESTABLISHED 1883.
Deeds Recorded.
A fine new Brussels carpet was laid B. Laughlln.
OF PLAZA
Probate Clerk Manuel Delgado today
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cartwrig'ht and
today in the office of the federal land
children have returned from a visit of recorded the following deeds: City of
office in this city.
The government Indian school band a month to Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright s Santa Fe to Genaro Dignoo, for four
will give a concert this evening at 7 former home at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
Medrano,
parcels of land; Valentin
o'clock in the plaza.
Roy Hogan, Harry E. Keene and guardian of Manuel Medrano to Manuel
P. Victory has won a rifle in Daniel A. McCoy, advance agents of the Medrano, a house and lot In procinct
Hon.
J.
,
a contest among the subscribers of a Coontown 400, are in the city to make No. 4; Alice Atkinson Smith and husEvery
looming
San Francisco weekly paper.
arangements for a performance by the band to Frederick Signer, a lot In prewife
No.
Eduardo
and
cinct
next
17;
week.
John
Armijo
Winfiol:, troop
Bishop,
You Will Find Our Show Windows Full of New Things in
Col. M. H. McCord, formerly governor to Santiago Sals and wife, a house and
Kas.; DanlelMcNamara, Golden; Nolo
Ho.
in
40;
lot
3,
consideration,
precinct
Borrego, Anton Chico; Manuel Valdez. of Arizona, has been appointed United Neniecio
and Guadalupe Lucero
The game of baseball next
Sunday States marshal for that territory. Col. de ArmijoArmijo
diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
to Santiago Sais and Gavina
between the Las Vegas and the Santa McCord's many friends in New Mexico
Rodriguez de Sals, a lot in precinct No.
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and
Fe teams on the athletic grounds prom- are gratified at this appointment.
3, consideration, $10; City of Santa Fe
E.
H.
of
Las
Foster
East
and
out
to
crowd.
a
ises
Vegas,
to Gavina Rodriguez, a house and lot
large
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER. In thebring
STOVES AND RANGES.
Articles Marked in Plain Figures.
district fourt for Taos county T. M. Michaels of Santa Rosa, arrived and two parcels of land; Estofana Sais
GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
suit has been brought by Joseph Peyer on last evening's train to secure la do Rodriguez do Lucero, Maria Sals and
to Gavina Rodriguez de
vs. The Copper Hill Mining
San Francisco
company, borers for the Rock Island construc- Doloresa Sals of land
Telephone 112.
in precinct No. 3
Baca, parcel
tion work.
to recover $406 for labor and material.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
Mr. and Mrs' f! T'' liklinn
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